
ALBERT OF MONACO.

His Highness Ridc3 a Strange But

Ilamless Hobby.

DfIIkM In fttniis lnw Hie Current of
the Orcnn nnil the Sicc-i-l nf Their

Flow linn Invrnlrd
ernl InslrtimiMil.

Whctlior It v8 the fiiHcinn'ting novels
of Jules Verne that imbued 11. K. II.
the prince of Muniico with a desire to
'Study the wonders of tlio deep or the
.tact that the home of his fat Iters is
perched upon n rock ovcrhnngtng the
great blue, pulsing Mediterranean, and
ithc constant sweep of its winds and tlio
lapping of its waves have made him u
child of the sea, we ore not told. Hut
omo of the prince's experiences in the

study of "Oceanography," several pic-

tures of his unique little kingdom, of
jkis yacht, "Princess Alice," in which he
takes his trips, and of himself, nppeur
,iu the Metropolitan Magazine nnd pre-'se- nt

n very rcadnblo nnd Interesting
'little sketch of the "royal scientist."

Trinco. Albert began his scientific
studies In a humble way, but poorly

'equipped. Ho explored the Atlantic as
ifnr as the coast of Newfoundland in a
little sailing schooner, the llirondelle,
accompanied by 14 men who constituted
the crew and helped him in his work.
Tho wonderful revelations of old Nep
tune's kingdom decided II. 11. II. to ex
tend his explorations in a more Bcien
tilic nnd eluborute way. The result was
the construction of a stenm vessel of
'l,400 tons, the "Princess Alice," perfect
ly fitted out. Tho writer says:

"Prince Albert's first Btudy of the
'Ocean was confined to the currents of
'the Atlantic, nnd he made maps follow-
ing the lines of his experiments which
nre to-da- y consulted as authorities by
seamen and scientists alike. Beyond
discovering the currents themselves
and srporatlng them, Frlnce Albert also
settled, as nearly us possible, the speed
ot the flow of these currents, nnd his
figures thereon are still authoritative
It wan after he h:id pursued his study
of currents as far as possible that

ALBERT, PRINCE OP MONACO.
'(Distinguished as an Explorer and Ablt

sciential.

.Prince Albert undertook the study of
nimal life'nt the bottom of the sea, and

'through his researches In this direction
.he has become an authority without
.TJcer. His scientific bureau in Paris con
.tains his manuscripts, his printed
'works nnd his specimens without num
"ber, ull of them resulting from his tire-
less, energetic execution of the work

he undertook as a mere pastim
nearly 15 years ago. He has photo-ijrnphc-

the bottom of the sea, he has
analyzed sea water taken from all
.depths, and he has preserved all kinds
of specimens of nnimal life taken from
the varying depths at which he has
"worked. He lias Invented apparatus
without which the work of other

would be greatly hindered.
'Principal among these are a sounding
'machine and on, instrument for Btudy-Sn-

the density of water."
Everything that this unusual young

(specimen of royalty does, from the
. 'building of a French country seat to .'

'study In research, is done in a very
royal fashion, and the fact that he is
.dependent upon the quips and cranks
.of Dame Fortune, whose fickle touch
makes or mars thousands of lives in the
palatini gaming rooms of Monte Carlo,
goes to prove that no mntter how false
(the be to the eager fortune seekers she
is faithful to the prince In his rock'
bound home on the Mediterranean.

San Frniiclc l Slnklnir.
According to the newspapers of San

I'rancisco, that city is sinking Into the
. Surveys made by the city uuthor

ities are suid to have shown that the
average rate of subsidence is two inches

year. The engineers explain the phe-

nomenon by the condition of the ground
on which the city is built sand mixed
Vith decayed vegetable matter extend-
ing to a. depth of at lenst 00 feet and
believe that the compression or escape
of soil, this under the heavy load of
buildings which have been placed on it,
is Bullicicnt to account for the sub-

sidence. Whether the spongy soil set-

tles by compression or escapes into the
w--a remains to bu determined.

Xo I'nuurr In This Town.
Municipal authorities of Mons, Bel-

gium, have just adopted n resolution
which will prevent chlldrbn from being
"born puupers in that city. ICvery child
lorn in Mons, after being registered

will have a bauk account opened
in its name with the city savings bank.
The authorities will deposit one frano
lor the infant, who, when he arrives at

sufficient age, will find this as a nu-ele-

to augment with his penny sav- -

Inga. The original deposit of one frano
be drawn at any time, but the

ltatere8t accruing is the property of the
young depositor. '
. These Crcntnren Ilnvc Lnnit.

To a certain extent all animals that
live in the sea, such as whales, dolphins
ud porpoises, have the power to store

,p air, us they breathe only at inter
vuls, when they oome to the surface for
that purpose.

.FAIR EXCHANGE.

Who laments the verdure vanished
from the hllluldo and the field

'in the Fall?
Shall wo clins to recollection and to

melancholy yieidT
Not at all.

Let the violets nnd the daisies In the
year's procession pass.

Let none In 1:11c folly cry "Alack!" nor
yet "AIub!"

When the celery Is smiling on the ta
ble from the glass

Crisp and tall.

Why recall the morning Jewels with
their sparkle and their glow

Which we've lost?
And wall because tho dewdrops which a

were glistening long ago
Turn to frost?

The sight of glimmering globules ns
they drip into the pan.

When tho fenst'B in preparation on an
epicurean plan

Makes the blisses of the present fully
worth to any man (

. . . .

All they cost.

And ho who mourns the songbird that
was erstwhile perched so high

On a twig.
Deserves no recognition for his hypo- -

critic sigh.
He's a prig.

For the bird which in the overt is re
posing bo serene,

Adds a vastly greater share of plc--

turesqiicncss to the scene,
And he's liiliiiltnly sweeter and at

smallest seventeen
Times as .big.

Wr.shlngton Star.

STORY OF A STOLEN KISS.

"My dear Lesllo," said Henry Sey-

mour to his ward, "I do wish you

would try to bo a little less fast; every
one is talking about you aud It Is very
painful to me."

"My dear guordy," said tho young
lady ho addressed, a very pretty girl,
about eighteen, "what have I done?
Just mention some of my slus and 1

will try to reform."
"Well," said Sir Henry, "to begin

with you are muck too fond of using
slang expressions; I am sure you do
not mean any harm, dear, but it does
not Bound well. I wish you would
adopt a more ladylike manner, like
thoso nice, quiet girls, Colonel Bond's
daughters. I assure you, Leslie, men
do not care for fast girls, however
much they may flirt with them, and I

confess I bhould like to see you well
married."

"Now, my dear Sir Henry," said Les-

lie coaxlngly, "tell me, did you ever
hear me say anything the least weeny
bit improper?"

"Certainly not. my dear child."
"Then let me tell you those nlco,

quiet, ladylike girls you admire so
much say things that would make your i

hear how they go on when we are by
ourselves. I should be quite ashamed,"
she added, with energy, "to even think
of the things they discuss rreely; in-

deed, I cut them whenever 1 can. As
for marrying really, all the young
men 1 know are such muffs or prigs 1

detest the whole lot. Whut is my next
crime?"

"You smoke cigarettes, Leslie," said
her guardian sternly. "I was told you
were actually seen with one between
your lips out of doors the other night."

Leslie hung down her head a little
and then said, with a slight blush:

"I cannot deny I tried one once, and
indeed it was so nasty and made me
feel so ill thnt I as-u- re you I am not
likely to do it again."

"I am glad to hear it. So you think
all young men muff or prigs? I hope
to introduce to you one who answers
neither description; you have of course

heard of Captain Murray?"
"Do you mean the Captain Murray

who gained the Victoria Cross for de
fending that fort so gallantly in the
last campaign? Of course I remember1
all about him. Why"

"He is coming home, and, being the
son of an old friend, he has promised
to pay me a visit, and I expect him
shortly."

"How delightful! 1 shall like to
meet a real hero. I hope he is hand-
some."

"Douglass Murray "van a very good
looking lad, but you will not suit him,
young lady; ho abhors 'fast girls,' and
Is very fastidious.'

"Well, 1 shall survive his disappro-
bation, I da.'e say. Amy will suit him
to a T. She is such a demure little
mouse. " And Miss Lindsay took her-

self off.
In due time Captain Murray arrived.

Leslie Lindsay was disappointed; she
could hardly believe that quiet, unas-
suming young man could be the hero
who had startled the whole civilized
world Into admiration. To her guar-
dian's great annoyance she seemed to
make a point of showing herself in hej
worst colors, and when Sir Henry usk-e- d

her whether sho thought Captain
Murray a prig or a muff she declared
he was both.

One very hot day in July Leslie and
Sir Henry's daughter, Amy Seymour,
were returning from making a call.
The drawing room windows opened on
the veranda, which was covered with
luxuriant creepers. It looked very cool
and pleasant Inside on such a sultry
day. The two girls were about to
enter the room when Leslie, who was
in advance, suddenly drew hack and
pointed Inside. Amy peeped in. There
was Captain Murray fast asleep in an
arm chair near the window. '

"What a chance, Amy, for me to win
a pair of gloves."

"For shame, Leslie. You surely
would not think of such a thiug." .

'F COLUMBIAN. BI.OOMSBURO.

"Who's afraid?" said Leslie.. "Ile-Bid- es

he is really fast asleep and will
never know, and the temptation' is too
much for me. Consider, the hero the
whole world raves about," and with a
mischievous look at Amy, sho stepped
lightly in and dropped a kiss as light
as a puff of thistledown upon the
sleeper's forehead.

As the sound of the girl's retreating
footsteps died awoy Douglas Murray
opened his eyes, und, tfiulllng to him- -

self, said:
"I suppose that 13 considered a fast

girl. I must confess I like her, and be-

lieve she Is really true and womanly.
That fast manner Is all humbug. I

must not forget to pay my debt, how-

ever," and ho laughed. "She thinks me
muff, I know. Never mind, that kiss

was very nice I forgive her." II.
A day or two afterward, as they

were nil at breakfast, Sir Henry said:
"I forgot, Leslie, here is something

for you," hnndlng her a small packet,
marked "Parcel Post."

"What can It be, I wonder?" she
said, as she cut the string; "the hand
writing Is quite strange to me," and
she was about to open It quite uncon-
cernedly when Amy remarked:

"It Is Just the shapo of a glove box."
Leslie started and looked gulltv

across the tablt at Captain Murray,
who was, however, going on with his
breakfast.

S''o took off the paper wrapper and
disc ercd a white box it did look
horribly like a glove box, Leslie
thought, as sho lifted the cover and,
yes, Inside lay several pairs of dainty
kid gloves of different shades. I.

Hoping nobody noticed her confus
ion and not daring to look across the
table sho was replacing the cover of
the box when Captain Murray said
very coolly:

"I always pay my debts, Miss Llnd
say; I do not like to feel under any
obligation."

Hastily seizing her parcel Leslie
rose, and, murmuring something to Sir
Henry about not feeling very well, she
flew upstairs and locked herself into
her room, where she had a good ery,

After a little time she took a look at
the gloves.

"Just my size. I wonder how he
knew; and six buttons and haw pret-
ty they are. He is not quite such a
'prig' after all, but It makes no dif
ference to mo now. He dislikes me
know, and I wish he was gone." And
then sho hod another good cry.

Sir Henry Seymour had no reason to
complain of his ward's conduct for the
next few days hut she avoided Cap
tain Murray, who tried in vain to get
a chance to speak to her..

One morning, however, fortune fa
vored him. He was In the garden and
Leslie was walking toward him; sho
was quite unconscious of hl3. proximity
and they must meet in a moment more.
When she saw him standing near she
lifted her sweet blue eyes to his with a

wistful, glance.
"Miss Lindsay," said Douglas

"shake hands with me, please. I am
afraid I took a most unfair advantage
of you; pray forgive me and let us
be friends."

"Oh, Captain Murray, 1 do feel so
awfully ashamed of myself what must
you think of me?"

"Shall I toll you what I think of
you, darling?" as he gently drew her
toward him; "I think you a dear

weet, lovable girl, and if you can put
up with such a muff as I am as a hua
band "

"Oh, please don't," said Leslie, inter
rupting him; "do not remind me of my
impertinence. You are much too good
for me, but indeed," wltit earnestness
"I will never do it again!"

"I call that positively unkind, I as
sure you," said he, laughing. "1 do
not care how many times you repeat
the operation "

Leslie has been Mrs. Murray now
some yeaus, but her husband has never
regretted he married a fast girl, whll
she declares she has found from exper
ience all men are not either prigs or
muffs. London Evening News.

Nut I mini Custom'
The traveler who lands at Calais

from Dover and stops there over night
Is put into a bed having a hard round
bolster, surmounted by a huge squaro
pillow, very different from anything ol
tho sort he has before seen, but which
ho is destined to find perhaps to his
great comfort wherever he goes in
France. Here is a French fashion.

The traveller who enters Switzer-
land It matters not where has hocey
placed before him the first time he
breakfasts or takes his tea. Ha has
not been treated to honey before in
any adjacent country in which ha. has
traveled, not, at least, unless he has
specially ordered It; but now li Is
placed before him whether lie cares for
it or not, and it continues to npptar
both at hreakfnst and tea, so long as
he continues his sojournlngs In i vitz-erlan- d.

Here is a Swiss custom.
One who .crosses from Frame to

Germany exchanges customs In regard
to the time of day for taking dinner
and the tlms of night for retiring to
rest. Tbe Frenchman eats but little
In the morning or through the middle
of the day, reserving his dinner until
the close of the day. The German
dines at midday. So much Is this his
practice, the very word for dinner sig-

nifies "midday's meal." And even fash-

ionable Germany goes to its evening's
entertainment at half past six P. M.,

and is at home and in bod before the
night has barely begun In London or
Paris. I lore are German habits.

The more one travels, the more, of
course, he observes of these national
peculiarities. He finds thera existing
not merely In such outward matters as
those just indicated, but in every de-

partment of life. So numerous, so
deeply rooted, so widely prevailing nra
these, peculiarities as to stamp inet-lacvab- iy

the national character.

Ilennty I Illooil Deep.
Clean Mood menus a elenn skin. No

beauty without it. ( nsenrets, Candy tnthnr-ti- e

c lean your blood and keep it clcnn, by
stirring up the Inzv liver mid driving nil im-

purities from the body. Hegin to
hniiish pimples, boil, blotches, liliicklx-wlM- ,

nnd that sickly bilious complexion by taking
CnMinrct", beauty for ten cent. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2jc, 5(Jc.

Jury List-- For May Term, 1899.

RAVKRSK JURORS, 8KCONI) WEF.K, MONDAY,

MAY 8, 19'( AT 10 A. M

Berwick -- Clark I) I'.nlen, N. C. Carey,
liiootnslmrg Jerry Hess, Amos Tnvel- -

piece, John Kelly.
HrinrcrciK llonry liowcr.
Cntnwissa Wo. Reuben Hhuman, Wm.

Ilerninncr, Charles llakcr.
Catawissa tp. Wm. J.ev.in.
Ccntrnlia-Jo- hn M. Keilly, Wm. 11. Jones
J. On ran, Wm. Harm, Sr., in.Meiiscli,

Charles Sliaum.
Centre Andrew J. Johnson, llorvcy J..
anderlice.
Cleveland Charles Stine, Obadinli Vocum
Conynham Tlios. Kelly.
Fish ingcreek Jacob Wciiner.
Franklin Christian L Artley.
Greenwood James T.Lawton, Deeiner C.

Davis.
Hemlock John Cu Moore.
Locust Adam Raric.
Madiann Wm Holdrcn.
Mt. ricasant--Joli- n Shatter, Frank Dull- -

man, Morris
irangc Perry Ircas.

Scott I'.yron Kashner, Win. J. Hdlay,
Philip Angle, C C. Ammerman.
SI'KCIAL COURT, MON HAY, JUNK 5, iSoo, 2

P. M.

Ilcnton Wo. Clark Fidlcr.
licrwiek llenrv T. Trough, Louis J.

Townsend, W. II. Martz,Chns. lirader, John
Jones, Chas 1 lippensteel.
H oomslnirii Uiailes lerwiingcr, Aie

Deir, Wm. K. Moyer, John Mourcy, fcli
ones.

Hriarcrcek Wm. S Ash.
Catawissa bnro. K. U. (iuie, D. E. Feg

ley, Chas. L Smith.
Catawissa twp. m. wumer.
Centralia John Hinckle, M. J. McDon

nell.
Centre John Coleman, Charles Creasy,
Franklin Frank Kern.
Fishingcreek Alfred A. F.veland.
Jackson Charles Coleman.
Madison F.rastus llendershott.
Main Clark lleaile.
Mifflin Rider W. Smith, Daniel A. Hess,
Mt. Pleasant--Ge- o. Whitcnight, Henry

Crawford.
Pine Robert llileman.
Konringcreek Wm. Beaver.
Scott J. T. Grimes.
Sugarloaf James Pennington, Edward J.

Alhcrtson, leo. . Kolierts.
TRIAL LIST FOR JUNE TERM,

Suan Cooper vs. Margaret Avcral et. al.
Susan Cooper vs Daniel Miller.
William Hoffman, Adiu'r. vs. William

Hopper nnd Mary Hopper.
Howarn, SMiyilcr vs. James Magce 2nd.
Charles D Hamlin vs. Norman K Hamlin.
David Shuman vs. Lehigh & Wiikes-Barr- e

Coal Co.
David Shuman vs. Lehigh & Wilkea-Barr- e

Coal Co.
David Shuman vs. The Cross Creek Coal

Co
David Shuman vs. Charles M Dodson &

Co.
David Shuman vs. Geo. II Meyers & Co.
William C Sponsler vs. William Walp,

Adm'r. et. al
J 11 Robinson vs. Penjamin Karns et. al.
Fiank P 1'ursel vs John K Grott
Anglo American S & L Association vs.

James Mace 2nd.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

BLOOMSKURG ELECTRIC LIGHT &
POWER CO.

Ili.oosiaHCHn, Pa., Maren 80, lf9.
A special mwtlrig ot Uie stockholders ot tbe

lllnnuis'mrg Klectrlc Light and l'ower Com-
pany will bo held at the olllce of Mr. E. 1).
Mullen, President, No. 509 Area street, Phlla-delphl- a,

Pa., on the Athduy ot June, 1899, be-
tween the hours of B p. m. ana 5 p. 111., for tho
nuniose of ratlfvlnir the action of the Presi
dent and Secretary In executing a certuln bond
and mortgage, bearing date the tlrst, day of
Junnary, A. U. lMM, recorded In the oniee of tbe
ltecordcr of Pwds, In and for the County of
Columbia, In Mori gage Hook No. at page No.
T; and for the transaction of such other busi
ness, as may properly come bef re the muotlng.

lut 11. M. KHANC18, Secretary.

"Not
only

POUNphVpy Relieves T
IT "J

CURES."

Rheumatism
LUMBAGO
sssr Cured

Rheumatism bfflet medical (kill because a
the erroueoua belief, entertained for centiiriei
thnt it li caused by lactic or uric acid in the blood
Cauie being misjudged, usual remedies have nevei
cured except by lucky accident, while millions o)
cases have Wen Riven up "Incurable." Hiiiliert
medical authorities now agree that Rheumatlsa
Is a germ disease, due to s in till
blood ; aua tue only ipecinc yei discovered u

PARANA Rheumatism PMRF
This rcmedv strikes at the root, bv destroy.

log I lie microbes and thus eradicating the
cause. All paius disappear like magic and
permanent cure quickly follows. HAS NEVKR

Aii.t.i. specially enocuvo in 01a aua ousti
lisle cases, aud truly

A Godsend to Hopeless Rheumatics
In tastelcsa tablets, bandy to carry. No

liquids or poisonous drugs ; no evil after-effec- t.

O Trial Treatment, S Cunts, postpaid.
2 Full IO Days' Treatment, 3l.OO.

4 At your druggist's, or sent postpaid on re- -

ceipt of price by sole mauutaoturert,
f CORONA COMPOONDINa C0.,Cimden, N.J

ItlfiHtB with you whether ynu continue -
mmii

nuno-ltUllu- tuliact'okibll.
rvuiovuM lllu dueire fur tub&oeu, witliefT fexpuli,ulc.9fl 3111tine, purine tho blood, 1 k KTTstores loet miiuhood. afTal w E n&wo iiu
niskos you strougefj T II i'Jold. 400,000
In lieeJtn, nerve Sfl 1 i I VABt-aetK-urt-d- . Uuy
and pockut- VI lIbNOTO UAC fnmi
bona, a 9 Ifw Ufyaur own druirtf int, who

It 1 1 tw,,l,fou,'n forus. Take it with
M RIV a wlU, patiently, peritlHteutly. tins

W jk Bks bos, uiually euruHt 3 lioxei. $1 &S,
gk xJKuaraineed to enre. or we refund money.

imp awriiBf v. , vaigw nouiraai, mtm isra.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAIVI

Clesnn'i aud beamitlei the htlr.
pruoioist a lniunant growth,
never Tails to Uostoro Oray
llule to its Youthful Color.

ICuni lea'P k hair tnlllllg.

1

JffiYffilVJ

mm 'iV. mini I
IV A.. KV I Tilt

mi
Rlend most softly and

1V1T1I pniy mosi cuccuycij
ll'Ufvi festive scene when thrown

by waxen cnntlics. f
The light thnt heightens1 beauty's charm, that gives the

finished touch to the drawing
room or dining room, is the

l A mellow glow of

moiin1 "

WAX CANDLES
Sold in all colors and slimlcs

to harmonize with any interior
hanging or decorations.

Manufactured by L
'U STAN 1ARDOILCO.

FT Kor mile everywhere.

rki.h..iAr-- a Vnsllati Ilaaaa4 Brut.
Pennyroyal pills
Py2LV 4lWT LADIES M

llrnrrin MP f.'Aif JMr Wl t'in-- :
k mJ Jtoifuf In Ufi tod (ioid BUUlV

w ith, b itiit nnrmn. i ihb
no other. dffw mbttitw V

'honianil tmitaionM. A urfjnia. r fwio m
In ittjiip for partlealtra, tnttmonLtU nd

MlklL lO.OOO TfrtliuMttLi. Namt raptT.
ilrhtrlbMulcttH'4Mad!a i'lnre,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.- !-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-UA-

Mn. Enfi Building, Court Horn AIWt

BLOOM SBURG, PA,

A. L, FRITZ,

ATTOHNIY

Past Offic Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, and 6oat,

BLOOM SBUKG, PA.

JOHN O. FREBZ. JOBH 0. BABMAM

FREEZE & HARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
A1TORHEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, and float,

BLOOMSBURG, P. f-t-

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN K W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank,

JOHN 11 CLASX,
iTrourxy-sViMJk-

tex riAca,
Mora Bum. Bk

J. H. MAIZE,

ATTO EM

KbU. KSXAXS ,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBOKG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN.

ATTOllSY-AT-iAJ-B,

Office, owner of Third aast

CATAWISSA, PA.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
"irtloe LlddtcotbutlCbs, Locust svir'f

J. HOWARD PATTERSON1
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 4 and 5. Teacock bMg

Telephone 1463. BLOOM SliURG, TA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
.70-i- v LI OOMS1 L'RC, PA.

IvNRV W. I'HAMPI.IN, M . I.H Ill HIil'.UKI,

GENERAL SURGERY. SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Us tV, I'lornr
urg, Ta.

BPKCIAL ATT1N T10N TO IHPrAHKS OF ttlll PttM

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMCIOPATinc PUY8ICIAN AND 80KO
orrici uours: Offloe & Hesldence, 4th Ht.,

Until a. m .,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. . B LOOM SBUKO, Pi

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

onice nnd residence N. E. Cor. Fourth and
Jcrrt.THon streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHY 8ICIAN AND SUHGEON,

Oftloe nnd residence East street, between
Third nnd Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
(8 to 10 a.m.

Ofrici bocbs: 1 to 8 p. m.
17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glanct
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneetm

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTT,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PiL,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Hart
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior matUMf
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
artinciai teetn are inserted.

UTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
'DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets.
posite i own nan.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 2 to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. 11 artman
Represents twelve of the strongest

co iu tin wuriu, among wiiico are : ,

CASH TOTAL SCRPLU
CAPITAL. ABSSTfl. OVRE ALL

Franklin of Phlla.. $4W),ooo s,it,52 n.onoo
Penn'a, Pblla 400,i0 8,8s,l60 l,m,
Oueen.of N. Y.. 500,000 8,558,(115 l,(Hl,a
West Chester, N. Y. 800,000 1,763,807 428,f
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,6811 2,864,72

Office First Nat'l Bnnk Bldg,, ad floor.
"WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.
les as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNATP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark.
N. J. i Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.;Re4
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yocfc)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, K, J,

inese oia corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, smtl
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted an A

paid as soon as determined, by Christian F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloosa
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoali
patronize the agency where losses, If aay,
are sempa and paiu oy one ol their
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
83"Large and convenient sample rooms, bat
rooms, hot nnd cold water, nnd modern cor
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery nttoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court IIousex

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Pa
rooms hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences


